
Hm on the sixth instant, and that none
ef.he fl)ips or veffels had been lost or

f j aftec
Adn ir.tky, Two oMock, P. M.

piil 15, 1801.
lhri Uight Hon. ")

rheLoiJ Mayor. J Vw

Otnied) St. VINCENfC
" I'i the dbo'e rTiuii, one of the Da-mi- h

74's had all hc gjns dismounted ex-

cept one, ind all lur men k'Ued but ten.
Aster the above aition, lord Nelson unv

d r a truce, went on fliore at Copenhagen
hre he was treated as a gallant officer,

and had an audience with the Danish Mo
na eh. His demands are three millions,
all their men of war a fiee paffage, &c.

4 Alexander the new Emperor of all the
RiiuidS immediately on his acceffion is'

fa J to have declared his resolution to sol-- 1

)u tue lteps of his illuitnous grandmo-
ther. He is about twent) -- sour years of
age of a sine tall ltatuie, and comman-

ding afpeft. He is of a mild disposition,
-- fptaks Englifli like a nztive, and is

partial to Grea Britain. How
far, however, the present system will ope-

rate on his mind, time alone will deter-
mine.

But appearances are certainly very flat-

tering, when we are affured that count
Woronzow, yefleiday at Southampton
will return to London this day torefume
his late functions.

Flour at London April 18, was at one
hundred and twenty five to one hundred
ar.d thirty (hillings.

Various letters from Egypt (late at fol-

lows ; The inhabitants of Egyptrender
daily thanks to the French government.
Mourad Bey continues faithful to the' re-

public, and fulfils all treaties concluded
with him. The Druzes the Naploufiaus,
and the Arabs give daily proofs of their
hatred towards the grand vilier and his
troops. Djezzar Pacha will not acknow-

ledge the authority of the Ottoman com-

mander in cheif. It was stated with cer-
tainty, on the 25th January, that M.
rranchim, the Kufhan minmer with the
Grand Vifier's army, had been affaffina-te- d.

The merchants enjoy in all their
operations, both protection and security :

the duties are very inconsiderable, and
every day sees a new manufacture arise ;

hu's ire now made in the colony, as are
d1 iiiv and linens in the' European fashion
very sine hahdkercheifs wax candles,
beer, ar.d very good leather ; there are
alrrady several coffee plantations, and
citizen Conte has made excellent cloth
foi i'ie officers and men.

It is mentioned with some degree of
ceite-itv- , in bed informed circles of that
caital, that the Turks has dededBofnia
and Servia to the emperor oFGermany.

Ireland.

LIFFORD, April 7.
Trial of Napper Tandy.

This long depending bufipefs is over.
Several applications to put off the trial
wer refufedby the court, and arguments,
in point of law, over ruled ; on which Mr.
Tandy's couuFel threw up their breif. Mr.
Tandy then addreffed the court in a short
but imprefiivelfpeech, avowing every
thing set forth in the indictment, and find
his hiart disdained a falfhood. Judge
Cha nberlai.il begged he would weigh well
the ciiiifequences of such a declaration ;

that se Uence of death mull instantly fol-

low. Mr Tandy answered he was not
to met death in any shape, he knew

well the awful fentance of the law he
was ready to receive it with resignation
of a Christian and with the ffrmnefs and
fortitude of a mm. The Judge (Chamber-la- i

1) then pafftd sentence which Ms to
take place the 41I1 of next month.

Fra ice.

PARIS, April 7.
The hopes of negotiation between the

French republic and the Britifli govern-
ment become every day more sanguine.

"" iijj.if 11

Lcxingo-i- , June 15.

On the 30th of March the King of
Pruffia notified the Electoral College of
Hanover, and the commanders of the
Hanoverian troops, of his intention of
taking poffe lion of the states belonging to-th-

king of England, as Elector of Brunf--w

ck Lunenberg, situated in Germany.-
On the 3d of April, the Regency of

Hanover, agreed with the Pruffian cou-
ncilor of llate, to make no opposition to
the entrance of the Pruffian troops, his
Pruffian majefly promiflrng to protect the
conllf jiiin of the ftateMandthe proper-
ty of individuals , and on the 8th April
the Pruffian troops entered Himelu, and
the vicinity, and tank poOTcffion of sort
Ge rgs without opposition.

nr 2'ZSTE$DAr'; hail.
NAPLES March 25

M. Acton laid the other day, in a nume-lousaflem-

, that intelligence he had re-

ceived dated, that the Englifli had been
repulled in Egypt. 1 lie conlul of the

States of America has jud received
pjefter from Maltvi, dated March 7,
'lfl& 'as' :'lat 'c '"S'1"1 had not tne"

rapptedto land. A velfel anived fromiy, bi ings an account that the Englifli
appeared offthecoall, but finding-di- e pofls
lb well guarded, did not dare to land.

OL LONDON,' April 15.

P DEATH OF PAUL.
The report of the death of the Empe-

ror of Rulfia, which we mentioned in our
paper of yeiterday, proves to be well
sounded ; but so many falsehoods have
been circulated respecting the sate of his
majefly, we at firfl received it with fuf-picio-n.

It appears that 01) the 23d ult.
his imprrial majefly went to rest as usual,
and next morning was sound lifeless in
his bed, having died, as it is given out,
in an appopledic sit ; but as it is suspect-ed- ,

by violent means, some say poison.
He mid difgufled or affronted all his no-
bles and officers, taking them into savor
one day, and disgracing them the next.
His tyranny ha"d lest him no friends ; he
was universally hated ; every individual
was afraid of becoming the victim of his
caprice. The hillory and practice of the
Ruffian .Court,- - pointed out his sate ; he
himfglf dreaded it, and seldom slept twice
in the same room. The present event
was for'efeen, and predicted by persons
in this country, the bed informed on
Ruffian affairs.

His eldefl son, Alexander, was imme
diately proclaimed Emperor, and he com-
menced his reign by iffuing an ucafe, or
proclamation, which was read on change,
announcing " that as it had pleased God
to tatce nis lather, who died in an appo-pledti- c

sit, the government devolved on
him ; that he would rule with justice, and
follow the maxims of his illuflrious grand-
mother, by which means he hoped to con-
duct his people to happiness and glory!"

Among other fleps, the new emperor,
Alexander, dtfpatehed a meffenger to
count Woronzow, in this country, reap-
pointing him ambaffador from Ruffia.
The meffenger came over from Hamburg
in the Dolphin packet. CaDt. Hearne.
and arrived in London about 8 o'clock
on Monday niglit. His dispatches were
delivered to the" Chaplain of the Ruffian'
Legation, in Harley flreet, and an ss

was nnmediately sent off to Count
Woronzow, at Southampton.
. The meffenger brought a letter from
M. VanderPahlen, the Ruffian secretary
of slate, to Lord Hawkefbury, our minif-te- r

for foreign affairs, acquainting him
with the event, and aifuring him it was
the wifli of the Emperor to
the relations of amity between Ruffia and
England. A letter was also brought,
written by the Emperor Alexander, him
self, to our King, full of the mofl conci-
liatory cxpreffions Mr. Shairpe, our
late consul in Ruffia, but now in London,
is said to have receved paffports and to
have been jntreated to return immedi-
ately. The British seamen have been set
at liberty by the new Emperor, and the
feqheftration taken off Britifli proper
ty, including fliips. In consequence of
this intelligence, merchants, who a week
ago would have sold their property in
Ruffia for ten per pent, yesterday lefufed
sifty: the greatest joy prevailed in the
mercantile world. No happier event
could have occurred for it, than the death
of Paul. The funds rose nearly two per
cent, and the speedy diffolution of the
Northern Confederacy was regarded as
certain.

April' 18.
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

First report of the 'committee of Secrecy.
The committee of secrecy, to whom

the several papers, which wercprefented
(sealed up) to the house, by Mr. Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, upon the id and
2d of this instant April, by his majesty's
command, were referred : and who were
directed to examine the matters thereof,
and report the same, as they shall appear
to them, to the house :

H-av- proceeded, with the utmost dili-
gence, to the configuration of thematters
referred to them ; but from the extent
and variety of 'the information, refpect-in- g

different parts of the United King
dom, which has been laid before them,
they are under the neceffity of requesting
the indulgence-o-f the house for a short
time before they can submit the result to
their investigation on all the points to
which it has extended.

Your committee, however, think it in-

cumbent upon them to slate, without de-

lay, that they haie received 'he tulleft

proofs that the dangerous and treafona-bl- e

conspiracy for the fubveifion of the
constitution and government, w hich in the
year 1798, in concert with a foreign ene-nj- y,

produced the horrid and fangumary
rebellion in Irelandand the progrefsand
extent of which, in Gieat Britain, is de-

tailed in the report of the committee of
secrecy in the year 1799, has never been
abandoned. ' 1 he hopes and activity of
the disaffected were checked, and theii
intentions fruflrated by the vigilance of

government, and by the effect of the
laws which were adopted : but their prin-
ciples and designs remained unchanged,
and they have tor some time, and more
especially of late, been endeavoring to
take advantage of the high price ol pio
virions, lor carrying those wicked deligns
into effect ; It has particularly appeared
to your committee, that the inibgators ot
those proceedings have, on repeated occa-fion- s,

secretly exprefled their wift , for tne
aggravation of those evils, which they
everywhere endeavoured to use as a pre-

text and engine for exciting popular dif-conte-

: they appear to have derived
their principal encouragement from the
preffure ariling from the scarcity ; from
the hopes of alhftance from a foreign ene-

my upon the invasion of Great Britain or
Ireland ; and from the expiration of the
laws before referred to, which from the
concurrent testimony from different parts
of the kingdom, they acknowledge and
declare to have been the principal obfta-cl- e

to the measure.
Within a sew weeks pad, and to the

latefl period to which the information re-

ceived by your committee can apply,
their activity has been great and increa-fin- g

in the metropolis and in other parts
of the kingdom ; every, effort is employ-
ed that can tend to dillurb the public
tranquility; and recent intelligence has
been received fromjlhe different quarters,
which juflifies youiHcornmitttJ in believ-
ing, that, at this rrient, the immediate
object of the difaifeuled, is to endeavor
by a sudden explosion, to avail them-felves-

of

the interval which may still take
place before those laws can be renewed.
The dangerous system of afecret confede-
racy, under the obligation of an unlawful
oath, which prevailed in Ireland, & after-
wards extended itself to Great Britain,
has been received, with additional pre-
cautions, for the purpose of eluding de-

tection of ensuring concert, secrecy
and dispatch. And, it appears to be in
agitation, suddenly by these means, to
call numerous meetings, in different parts
of the country, at the same day and hour
to an extent which, is not prevented,
mull materially endanger the public
peace ; and that among the persons mofl
forward in instigating these criminal
proceedings, are some of those who had
been detained under the suspension of the
Habeas Corpus Act, and who have been
recently released from confinement.

'1 hel'e considerations, your committee
have felt themselves bound to submit, in
the firfl instance to the wisdom of the
house, believing that any delay in so do-
ing would be attended with material dan-

ger to the country , and, for the same
reason, they feel it a duty incumbent on
them to take the firfl moment of Mating to
the house their ftrongunanimous opinion,
grounded on the information which they
have received, that no time ought to be
lost m renewing those measures of precaution

which the wisdom of the legifla-tur- e

has before adopted ; particularly the
Act for the suspension of the provisions of
the Habeas Corpus Act, and the AiSt to
prevent Seditious meetings ; which,
while they remained in force, were atten-
ded with the happiefl effect s in preserving
the; public tranquility, and which your
committee have the mod confident hope
woild have the same salutary operation,
under the present circumstances.

DANVILCE DISTRICT, &
Ytay Term, 1801.

Abraham Alorbousc, Complainant,
Against

P. H. JV. Tot Bastroh. Rennet Psmhpr.
ton, and Peyton Short, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY,

THE defendant Badrop sailing to
his appearance herein agreea-

ble to law, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that he i not an inhabitant of this
date, on the motion of the complainant
by his counsel, it is ordered that the said
defendant do appear here on the third
day of the next August term, and aniver
the complainant's bill, and that a 'copy
of this order be forthwith infertcd in the
Kentucky Gazette, for two months

another copy polled up at the
court-hous- e door, and a third copy pub-lifhe- d

at the Danville meeting-hous- e door,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A Copy. Tefle,
Willis Greet, c. D. D. c.

Twenty Dollars Rewar-j- .

from tfe fu1 m Uis IWi jRAN-AWA-
ilerlirg, iiMun:t,'i- ciui.ty, on t

7th inltdJit, two neMi u cn,tli r. the rnpei
ot Moles bieoToe, l)jt 11..11 1 ui 11M, vw befo
he (taiucl broke open a iltlk, ijiu took out forre
moriejr and other articles,alib took away aver) likely
fiuall rifle gun wth lome iilvei mounting as a
tliumb piece, and about tbe loops the nickel s iuii.c
on. tlie barrel, is S. Lauck, lie took a new f"jr liat,
an old white flannel 10.1t, an old brown tlqathcoat,
a lhoit jellou linley coat, a. pan of new woiited
(lockings, bandanna and silk handkertliicfs, a ner
blanket, a new powdcihorn liungwith broad blue
ierrctipg, lead, powder, utd many other articles
of store goods, and cloatlnng; the aloe fellow
Jim as rather under a mulcik fizt, about five lett
hx inches high, ol a guilty down look, 25 years
ns age, black cbIoui, a fait Hammering ijicech, a
large and wide mouth, and walks ry light ano nim-ul- e;

they went prepared to take boiles, with equi-
page as for a long jiurne) ; the ot1 er is the pro-pei-

of Thomas Jamelen, na ed ADAM a 1 out
tellow about 20 years of age, alio a down look and
is some what lighter in colour than tl e otl er, one of
his under sore .teeth out, nd will be slower of
(peech, vetiprinciplecukague ; as forcloathing they
will change alternately and may pair, with the gun
through tear of iuiplcion, it is tnought they will
aim tocrofsthe Ohio, they had along a light colour-
ed furtout, that has been re..t nearly through ti.e
back and lewed up ; whoever secures said negroes,
or returns theiu to the owners shall have the to-

ward. '

Moses Bledsoe.
Thomas Jameson,

June 8th, 1801. tf
NOTICE.

commiflioners appointed by the countyTHAT of Clatk, for the purpole of taking
to perpetuate testimony refeamgthe calls

and other Ipecialties contained in an entiy for 400
acres of land, entered in the name of James Eftill,
affigneeof JohnKelley, on a walrant,
lying en the west side of a branch ol Licking,

a sp"ring ancf small improvement made for
John White, and running up laid branch for quan-
tity, will meet on the 27th day of July next, to take
depositions to perpetuate testimony refpefting tl.e
calls contained in the entry afuiefaid, at the im-

provement called for therein, and (a do such other
things refpecf ing the premifejand lmvey made on
the faidentrj,as shall be deemed proper and agtee-ab- le

to law.

Green Clay.
A vjth, i8ji. 3t

SCOTT COUNTY, set.
May Court, . S. l?oi.

John H. Jones, Complainant,
vs.

George Brown, Charles Kilgore, furviv--
ing adminirltator of John Clarke, de--
ceased, arid the heirs ,and rcprefenta- -

' tives of the said deceased, Defendants,
In Chancery.

THIS day came the complainant by
attorney, and the said defendants Charicj

Kilgore and the hens and representatives afmelairl,
not having entered their appearance agreeable to
law, and the rules of this court, and it appeirinjj
that they are not inhabitants of this state. On the
motion of the said complainant it is ordered that
they d0 3ppear hereon the fourth Monday in August
ne".t,and anlwer his bill, that a copy of this order
be punliflied for two months fucceflively in some of
the Kentucky papers, another set up at the

door of this countv, and another publifhedat
the croffings meeting houie, some Sunday immedi-
ately aster service.

A copy,
Telle,
J no. Hawkins, c, s. c.

AS I intend to leave the ftafe in one month
from this date, allperfons.having any demands

against me are requefled to bring them forward
immediately foi settlement; and all thafe indebted
to me aie rcqueited to make immedhte payment,
otherwise their acromtts will be put into the hands
of proper officers to collect'.

N. ii. GLUE, forfale for Cafli.

Francis Langlois.
lune 15th, 1831. 4t

IpAKEN up ly the fubferiber, lhiig
on Aarons run, Montgomery county, a brou,a

HOUSE, about filteen hands high, sour years old,
hind white, a star in the sorehead, and
(mp on the nose, branded on the neat shoulder and
buttock, not plain enough to be discovered wha t,
'posted and appraised to 1 7I.

Alexander Fraizer.
April 1 ft, 1801. 3wf

RAN AWAY from the fubferiber, living in the
part of Bourbon county, on the 1 1 th

Jinftant, a Negro Woman, about sour feet high, tias
lost her teeth before, a sear on one cheek, about ij
years of ae, had on a linfev petticoat, bedding jick et
of one.ccolr, bare head and feet ; whoever apprchen ds
Tiid negro woman, and secures her so that I g et
Iter, all reasonable charges shall be paid by

I Shadrack Knight.
June 13th, i83t. iw'j

rS,AKEN np by the jfubfenber, in
Woodford county, a dark bay hone,tith a blaze' lace, with three white feet,

fourteen years old, fourteen and a half
bands high, appraised to 12I. Like wise
a black mare colt one year old, with a
small star in her sorehead appraised to
4I 10s.

Robert Dale.
March 30th, 180,1.

FOR SALE,
Two hundred and thirty three and tbret

quarter acres of Fir st Rate
LAND,

T YING in Fayette co mty, on Cane
A--' run, about seven miles from Lexing-
ton, about flXV acres ci.rA .r.,1 Sn nnnA
repau ; GOOD LOG HOUSE with
itone chimneys, and GOOD DOUBLE
BARN: pofreflioa may he had on the

AprU l83' For terms aPPI' t0
Mr. David Loughead near the prcmifes,
who is authorised to sell it.

June 6th, 1C01, .
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